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Maritime Super is a profit-to-members superannuation fund. Our remuneration practices are designed to: 

 �  attract and retain staff with the skills required to optimally manage the operations of the Fund and meet 
the business strategic objectives

 �  ensure that remuneration is fair and reasonable, based on merit and underpinned by a transparent and 
consistent methodology

 �  ensure that the Fund provides an appropriately competitive level of remuneration within the market in 
which the fund operates

In order to achieve these objectives, remuneration benchmarking is conducted periodically to compare the 
Fund’s remuneration levels and the structure of remuneration with the practices of similar and relevant 
markets. The Committee engages remuneration consultants to ensure remuneration is both in line with 
industry standards and commensurate with a person’s skill and experience.

The Trustee has a Remuneration Committee that oversees the remuneration of directors, executive 
management and staff. Its function is to monitor remuneration practices in the industry and make 
recommendations to the Board on:

 �  fees paid to directors, alternate directors and non-director committee members 

 �  remuneration of the Chief Executive Officer and other members of the executive team

 �  management and staff remuneration structure
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Directors’ remuneration
The Maritime Super constitution provides for directors to be paid for their role on the Board. 

Where directors are employed, remuneration payments are made to the employer to compensate the employer for the time the director spends on board matters and 
does not provide any additional benefit to the employer. Where a director is not employed, the remuneration payments are made to the individual. 

Directors do not receive additional compensation for their role on committees, with the exception of selected committee chairs. 

In addition, the Fund meets the reasonable costs of directors performing their board duties, including attendance at board and committee meetings. Any expenses 
reasonably incurred will be reimbursed to the individual, while travel and accommodation expenses are met directly by the Fund.

Annual Fee Superannuation Non-monetary benefits Paid to

FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16 FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16 FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16

Paddy Crumlin (Chair) 1 $105,913 $87,254 Nil Nil Nil Nil Maritime Union of Australia

Lynelle Briggs (Independent) * $75,138 $73,305 $7,138 $6,964 Nil Nil Individual

Roger Burrows * Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Asciano Executive Services Pty Ltd

Mick Carr * $12,091 $48,677 $1,149 $2,988 Nil Nil Individual

Mick Doleman 2 $70,112 $68,402 Nil Nil Nil Nil Maritime Union of Australia

Paul Garrett * 39,117 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Maritime Union of Australia

Sam Kaplan * $42,447 $24,098 $4,032 $2,289 Nil Nil Kaplan Funds Management P/L

Jamie Newlyn 1 $52,957 $51,665 Nil Nil Nil Nil Maritime Union of Australia

David Owen 1,3 $70,112 $68,402 Nil Nil Nil Nil DP World Australia Limited

Norman Pack (Independent) 5 * $75,138 $68,402 $7,138 Nil Nil Nil Asciano Executive Services Pty Ltd - Individual

John Watts (Independent) * Nil $51,106 Nil $29,163 Nil Nil Individual

Jeff Weber 1 $52,957 $51,665 Nil Nil Nil Nil Mermaid Marine Vessel Ops Pty Ltd

Tony Wilks 1,4 $70,112 $68,402 Nil Nil Nil Nil T Wilks & Associates Pty Ltd

Peter Raynor (Alternate) Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil N/A

Don Sleath (Alternate) $22,541 $26,387 $2,141 Nil Nil Nil Individual

Craig Thomson (Alternate) Nil - Nil - Nil - N/A

Will Tracey (Alternate) $20,285 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Maritime Union of Australia

1 These directors also sit on the Board of Maritime Financial Services, the Fund’s Administrator but they do not receive compensation for their role on this Board
2 Marketing Committee Chair
3 Investment Committee Chair
4 Benefits Committee Chair and Remuneration Committee Chair
5 Audit and Risk Committee Chair

* Notes:

Lynelle Briggs - appointed 12 March 2015

Roger Burrows - appointed 30 June 2016, resigned 17 August 2016

Mick Carr - retired 29 September 2016

Paul Garrett - appointed 29 September 2016

Sam Kaplan - appointed 29 September 2016; previously Alternate

Norman Pack - resigned 6 May 2016 as employee director and appointed as an independent director

Will Tracey - appointed 29 September 2016

Craig Thomson - appointed 12 April 2017

John Watts - resigned 6 May 2016
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Issued by Maritime Financial Services Pty Limited (MFS) ABN 16 105 319 202 AFS Licence No 241735. This document provides general information only and has not been prepared having regard to your 
objectives, financial situation or needs. Before making an investment decision, you need to consider whether this information is appropriate for your objectives, financial situation and needs. The information has 
been compiled from sources considered to be reliable, but is not guaranteed. Any examples have been included for demonstration purposes and should not be relied upon for the purpose of making an investment 
decision. Past performance is not a reliable indicator of future performance. Copies of the Product Disclosure Statements and MFS’ Financial Services Guide are available by calling Member Services. 

This publication is current at date of issue and may be subject to change The Fund is Maritime Super ABN 77 455 663 441, and the Trustee is Maritime Super Pty Limited ABN 43 058 013 773.

Executive management
The Fund has an executive management team that comprises of the CEO, the Executive Officer and the General Manager, Investments and Finance.

Remuneration arrangements for executive management are reviewed by the Remuneration Committee annually. Based on external advice, the Committee will make a 
recommendation to the Board regarding executive management remuneration for Board approval. 

Remuneration is comprised of: 

 � fixed annual remuneration which is comprised of base salary and superannuation. The recipients also have the option of sacrificing salary to allow for packaging of 
non-monetary benefits such as motor vehicles and associated fringe benefit tax.

 � there are no variable payments, bonuses or incentives, or equity-linked remuneration arrangements paid to the executives.

Base salary is set by reference to external benchmark data based on comparable roles in the industry. Salary positioning for each executive is assessed against the 
market median of the industry benchmark applicable, having regard to their duties, responsibilities, experience and performance against agreed annual performance 
objectives.

Other Responsible Officers
The Fund has a senior management team which includes other responsible officers.

Remuneration arrangements for senior management are reviewed by the Remuneration Committee annually, following recommendations from the CEO and submitted to 
the Board for approval. 

Remuneration is comprised of: 

 � fixed annual remuneration which is comprised of base salary and superannuation. The recipients also have the option of sacrificing salary to allow for packaging of 
non-monetary benefits such as motor vehicles and associated fringe benefit tax.

 � in circumstances where a senior manager has been instrumental in the completion of a special project beyond their normal duties and responsibilities, there is the 
capacity for a bonus payment to be awarded, upon recommendation from the CEO to the Remuneration Committee and approval from the board.

Base salary is set by reference to external benchmark data based on comparable roles in the industry and having regard to their duties, responsibilities, experience and 
performance against agreed annual performance objectives.

Remuneration for responsible officers for the 2016/17 and 2015/16 financial years: 

Annual salary Superannuation Bonuses & incentives Non-monetary benefits

FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16 FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16 FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16 FY 2016/17 FY 2015/16

Peter Robertson - CEO $503,301 $488,167 $30,000 $29,958 Nil Nil $33,056 $34,375

Glenn Davis - Executive Officer & Company Secretary $392,947 $375,805 $43,361 $42,304 Nil Nil $20,159 $27,192

Grant Harslett - General Manager Investment & Finance $369,891 $360,287 $41,336 $40,328 Nil Nil $23,886 $23,886

Brad Morcombe - General Manager Operations $215,221 $208,937 $22,340 $21,689 Nil Nil $19,939 $19,374

Valerie Manning - Governance and Risk Manager $156,790 $152,223 $16,917 $16,484 Nil Nil $21,293 $21,293

Notes:

1. The remuneration disclosed in this table is based on the fixed annual remuneration package of each responsible officer. 

2. The table does not include any annual leave loading payments or any change in the accounting liabilities for annual leave or long service leave.


